
November WEEK 2   (NOVEMBER 12 - 18)

Post on social media:  for your sphere

Post on social media: client testimonials and use the hashtag 
#ThankfulThursday

Send a  to your sphere of influence

Start brainstorming holiday gift ideas and purchase

market data report

Thanksgiving Postcard

WEEK 3   (NOVEMBER 19 - 25)

Use Marketing Center to send a  to your CRM; thank 
them for their support this year and add personal touches. OR use  
to send out personalized messages and ask what they’re thankful for.

Post on social media photos of what you are thankful for, Thanksgiving 
events and get-togethers (try Reels and Stories on Instagram). Or try these 
ready made assets:  |  |  

Post this  asset (11/25) on social media

Thanksgiving e-blast
Bulk Mail

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3

Shop Small Saturday

HOLIDAY MARKETING CHECKLIST

WEEK 4   (NOVEMBER 26 - DECEMBER 2)

Wrap & personalize client holiday gifts

Send out 

Give yourself a pat on the back! You did it!

December newsletter

Below are our recommendations on brand-related marketing over the holiday season!  
Additionally, be sure to keep up with marketing your listings as you see fit! 

https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/3?filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%7B%5C%22categoryId%5C%22%3A%5C%2254RbjBHgKA6qE2sQYiC40O%5C%22%7D%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A1%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22la%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22santa_barbara_montecito%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22hawaii%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22san_diego%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%5D&sort=4
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/search?query=thanksgiving&filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B2%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A0%7D%22%5D
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/7?collateralId=f164982a-d6e7-4f09-8494-f143a0e32b8f&actionType=share
https://www.compass.com/app/messages/bulk-messages
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/3?query=thanksgiving&filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B3%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A0%7D%22%5D&collateralId=6b6246fa-c635-4849-9ae7-c2740948560d&actionType=share
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/3?query=thanksgiving&filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B3%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A0%7D%22%5D&collateralId=a98def0e-f95f-4472-9a7f-6d9fd0dd231f&actionType=share
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/3?query=thanksgiving&filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B3%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A0%7D%22%5D&collateralId=e825701e-a645-433a-abc3-b5998946944a&actionType=share
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/3?query=shop+small&collateralId=a7e6baa8-c1bb-4bc9-bb1e-a69dcbccd2c0&actionType=share
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/search?query=newsletter+2023&filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%7B%5C%22categoryId%5C%22%3A%5C%227fe1jwamR9zR8CCCc7tzBX%5C%22%7D%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A1%7D%22%5D


December WEEK 1   (DECEMBER 3 - 9)

Write holiday cards; handwritten notes go a long way. Some designs to start 
off:  | 

Schedule time to drop off VIP client gifts

Optional: send or deliver cookies to clients and friends on National Cookie 
Day (12/4). Pro-tip: Individually wrap and attach business card or logo 
stickers. Ask on socials: “what’s your favorite cookie?”

Refer to  (PW: findyourplace) for more inspiration for 
social media posts

Option 1 Option 2

Content Calendar

WEEK 2   (DECEMBER 10 - 16)

Post  to your sphere

Send a 

Here’s your second reminder to send out the  if you 
haven’t done it yet!

Refer to  (PW: findyourplace) for more inspiration for 
social media posts

market data report

holiday postcard 

December newsletter

Content Calendar

WEEK 3   (DECEMBER 17 - 23)

Post photos and videos of holiday prep to your socials & engage (through 
comments, likes, reactions) with people you follow!

Send out a personalized  and check in with your clients and 
friends. Wish them a safe and happy holiday season!

Support local businesses and post Instagram Stories at their locations and 
tag them. If they repost, this is a free promotion! 

Bulk Message

WEEK 4   (DECEMBER 24 - 30)

Post photos and videos of holiday prep to your socials & engage (through 
comments, likes, reactions) with people you follow! 

Relax, it’s the holidays! Enjoy time with family and friends. 

Look out for the New Year Checklist soon! 

https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/4?sort=4&collateralId=1343790b-c227-4d77-b079-111027f7e0c6&actionType=share
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/4?sort=4&collateralId=60b016cd-a47b-4693-9f6c-e7377cf8f641&actionType=share
https://www.socalcompass.com/content-calendar
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/3?filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%7B%5C%22categoryId%5C%22%3A%5C%2254RbjBHgKA6qE2sQYiC40O%5C%22%7D%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A1%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22la%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22santa_barbara_montecito%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22hawaii%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%2C%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%5C%22san_diego%5C%22%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A3%7D%22%5D&sort=4
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/channels/2?filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%7B%5C%22categoryId%5C%22%3A%5C%222P85t7Ory09xIrgxhmk7p9%5C%22%7D%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A1%7D%22%5D
https://www.compass.com/app/marketing-center-home/search?query=newsletter+2023&filters=%5B%22%7B%5C%22filterValue%5C%22%3A%5B%7B%5C%22categoryId%5C%22%3A%5C%227fe1jwamR9zR8CCCc7tzBX%5C%22%7D%5D%2C%5C%22filterType%5C%22%3A1%7D%22%5D
https://www.socalcompass.com/content-calendar
https://www.compass.com/app/messages/bulk-messages

